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AFI Sunday Meetings 

Venue: 119 Queen Street Northcote Point  

Time: 7.00pm - 9.00pm 

AFI members admitted free of charge.  

Non-members  - door fee of $10.00  

Refreshments provided  

AFI Sunday Evening  

Lecture 
 

Sunday 5th February 
Faye Cossar 

Neptune — The great escape  

Faye Cossar has over 25 years experi-

ence as an astrologer and therapist in 

private practice and business. Her ap-

proach is psychological, with a practi-

cal, result-oriented focus. Faye studied 

in New Zealand (her native land), 

England, Switzerland and the Nether-

lands, where she now lives. She com-

pleted her Inner Child Therapy Inte-

grative training in the Netherlands in 

1998 and in 2004 completed an MA in 

Cultural Astronomy and Astrology at 

Bath Spa University. She lectures and 

teaches regularly in the Netherlands 

and London and has lectured in other 

European cities. The book “From Here 

to There” contains a chapter on her 

work in business. Her book on Voca-

tional Profiling will be published in 

2012. Here web-

site www.juxtaposition.nl shows her 

work within her company. For more 

information on her private practice 

see www.fayecossar.com.  
 

 

Sunday 4th March 
Christine Broadbent 

Subject to be advised 
 
 

 
 

Local Classes and Workshops 
 

 
Faye Cossar—Vocational Profiling 
Saturday 11th February 2012 
Astrology Workshop 

 
Clients often consult astrologers when they’re at a cross-

roads in their jobs. Perhaps they’ve been dissatisfied with 

work, or they’ve been fired, made redundant or feel that 

it’s too late to start over. Or they haven’t started work 

yet. With this workshop, by using vocational profiling and 

key parts of the horoscope, you’ll get a glimpse of how to 

help clients discover the types of work that suit them, 

and uncover and define their blocks to achieving their 

goals. You’ll also get ideas for how to pinpoint your own 

style, strengths and talents. Faye will discuss using the 

horoscope to: 

 

• Make a career profile 

• Spot vocation and life mission   

• Identify talents, personal styles, image, goals, 

 norms and values 

• Address the ideal working environment and col

 leagues/bosses 

  Build a C.V or website 

 

Please register your interest with  Rachel 09 8450292  

or 0210 230 8014 rachel@astrologer.co.nz  

For more info please contact Faye faye@fayecossar.nl  

 

Faye’s book which she was going to bring has had the 

publishing date delayed, unfortunately.  

 

Venue: 119 Queen Street, Northcote Point, Auckland 

Time: 10am—4pm  

Price: $80  

Please bring/buy your own lunch. Morning tea provided. 

 

Private readings with Faye also available on 5th or 10th 

February— 

please contact faye@fayecossar.nl Get in quick! 

http://www.juxtaposition.nl/
http://www.fayecossar.com/
mailto:rachel@astrologer.co.nz
mailto:faye@fayecossar.nl
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The RASA International Astrology Scholarship 

 

201 RASA International Astrology Scholarships awarded since March 20, 2011 

In honour of the International Year of Astrology 2012 

Date & Place – Toronto, Ontario Canada –Jan. 5, 2012 

Full Scholarships were awarded as follows: 
Australia = 6, Austria = 1, Brazil = 3, Canada = 48, China = 1, Columbia = 1, 
Croatia = 2, Ecuador = 1, Ethiopia = 6, Finland = 1, France = 1, India = 5, Ireland = 1, Israel = 1,Japan = 
1, Jordan = 1, Mexico = 2, Moldova = 1, Montenegro = 1, Nepal = 1, New Zealand = 1,Nigeria = 8, Qatar = 
1, Romania = 3, Spain = 1,Trinidad & Tobago = 1, Turkey = 3, USA = 24 

  
In support of 2012 as the Year of Astrology, the RASA International Astrology Scholarship Program 
will continue until the end of 2012. 
Scholarships will be announced quarterly. 
The scope of the program is being increased in the USA to two full scholarships awarded per state, 
in Canada and Australia two full scholarships awarded per province or territory, and in India two per 
state. 
There will be an equal amount of 70% percent scholarships also available. 
 The curriculum of the RASA School of Astrology was certified by Professional Astrologers Inc. It 
offers a four year course with 350 hours of class instruction. A detailed curriculum can be seen on 
the school website www.rasa.ws 
 Robin Armstrong, the founder and president of RASA has been teaching since 1973. Robin ran an 
astrological library for thirty years, and has lists of the astrological contents from several of the 
world’s larger libraries including the Vatican. 
 Robin Armstrong was personally certified by PAI, Professional Astrologers Inc. and has also com-
pleted the four level Diploma course of the CAAE, Canadian Association for Astrological Education. 

  
The RASA International Astrology Scholarship 
 
Provided By:           RASA School of Astrology 
Acceptance Date:  Monday, January 1, 2011 
Deadline:                 Saturday, December 31, 2012 
Type of Award:       Full Scholarship – No Fee, and partial scholarships 
Renewable:             No 
Value:                      $1,000 USD 
Award Dates:          Mar. 21, June 21, Sept. 23 and Dec. 21. 
  
Details 
Level of Study:      Bachelor Equivalent 
Field of Study:      Astrological Studies 
Year of Study:       Four Years 
Course Load:         Full-time or Part-time 
School of Study:   RASA School of Astrology 
Region of Study:   World Wide 
Study Type:           Correspondence Study 

  
Criteria 
A career in astrology can make a significant difference in your life and enhance your relationships. These 
classes will prepare you to become a competent astrologer. 
During the selection process full scholarships will be awarded to a maximum of two applicants per coun-
try. Two per province or territory in Canada, Australia and the United Kingdom. Two per state in the USA. 
Scholarships are open to everyone; however special consideration for full scholarships will be awarded to: 
·                     persons who are financially challenged 
·                     individuals living in isolated areas without an astrological community nearby 
·                     single parents 
·                     those with special needs 
Course includes over 350 hours of audio formatted classes and a vast library of graphics, articles and book-
lets relating to the course. 
Apply for the scholarship grant today by using the link below. 
To apply, go to the site and select the Scholarship tab and click on the suggested link. 
http://www.rasa.ws  
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